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RiBRUARY, 200 .
1

PETITION SIGMA 7U1lES l'EIIRED!
PEAKS 1.001(1 t4Nf,1:p fO llDT ffl:PS~

Toanf<"you to eve(y,Onewhoslgned
petitions requesting·apubllc hearing
With me r:Uy of Ponand to discuss the
pros and cons ,o f self goverance for
Pea~s Island.

, ,n,N,TPAt AIIIIQUMCH iOH(JtJL STAFFPEA#f TQ REMIIII -EMPLOJ'EI
I

,,err,

I

In a surprise announcement at the Educ~tkin Cammrtteepubilc

Forum on 1/12. Peaks Island
School plincipal Ke'.fly Hasson
announced that schoo f sJa wiJI
not wmk for the Town of Peaks

~ all of yqu know and l must say,
·Pl. does not have 1109 registered
voters, as the city ciaims -t.ha1t is
more than au the year round peo~e
on the- island - manrwornan . and
child. The 2000 cenus shows a total
popuJation of 925. The city says they

Island, s.houJd secession ooc;ur.

in- pubrishoo r1ews reports
after the meeting, P:rincipa1
Hasson stated hat the staff
doos not want to tose sa fary
benefits, seniority, and retirement ttiat they cu rrentty have _with
~ c·rly.
1ie

,have208
Inactivevo·ersthathaven'L
,
.
.

1

voted in many years-I say add
another 132 t6 that-for a total of
340--mostly th c,se have moved
away, but also include-8 Cushing
lslanrlers that are not in the
secessio.n iemto_
r,i\ eleven deoea,sed
and 2 that are fisted twice ..That

brings the total down ro 769 actua.l
registered voters·
The city clerk has certifi,ed 595 of
the signatures, whict'l exceeds the
required

:50%, ltissigniflcantfuat

.about 78% of active voters have

1re Educafion Commtttee chair Mike Larigel•a responds, "I
, think tl1a L announcement is premature. We haven't yet had drsausstons with school staff aboutthese is.sues. Peaks l sianders
s mngly value o-ur school, and I'm confident that the new town 111111n
a.ffer comp etmve salary a.rid comprehensive benefit packages to
attract the best staff. Pe-aks ls'land ct!0dren Cie'SBiVe the best. '1

N:ancy J:ordan. Town Treasurerand former Sehool Boar-d
mem be.r for Long lslan cl expre~se-d surpise and dis.appointment
WW, the Pea ks ls!and s aff respa nse ..'We had more than 60
applicants for our two teaching positions.'' she sta1es, awe implemen .equatc rbettercontraot1erms than the City of Portland.''

The l IC recommends that alt parties. keep an open mind at th!s

-stage of the process. I re Education Committee memoor ynne
Rfchard explaJns ·" We appreciate school staff ''s loya lty ta their
becoming our,own town.
present emptoyer, the City.of Pordand. We be!ieve. however. that
he !IC a-fsowant$tothank the 312 ' working-for the To-wn of Peaks lsland wrn pr~sentsorne e.>;.Citlng

electooi to,exp-lore the wssibility of
PL sep·aratlng from Por'tlantl and

year round taxpayers who Hve here
pa rt ti me that S1Jpport our effort.to
explore the 'Same as above.

and attractive oppo rtunl ties for staff ip consider. "

llllfll The /IC hopes t-0 continue providing
to all Pea ks Islanders, via frequent
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :mailings such as this. To keep costs down we...
- have purchased a bu/ -mai1ing permit_ You can
For nrore tnfQnn(ltion. lo (:Qmmen1. or help in two ways:
to . ulunit (}nesiion
coniac1
1. send us your email address o receive the
,Co,mmmtca tto;u commitree Chair newsletter electro.nioall½ andlor
HoViTard Pedlik(n a_r 766-006i {)r aJ 2. send us q donation! Any amovnt will help.
Howartific@mmne:rr..com ·
Send to: JIC. PO Box 154, Peaks Jsfand.
Judy Pirewloek

Iinformation

'Y7M
1~1ES-41RE UAUf ii n,-n-

"1llf lie Ollt.J iNJ.S 10
HSJtJ:IDM 'PEOPLE WR
$IIPPIJR'lsmslld. ~ -,11111

SION·S'OlVE JHAT?
It's true that ou sece.ssion
can 't soJve L'i estate
problem. Howe\ler, weber
lieve that the ability to determine our own e.xpense-s can

No. J ,is very important that

We .ate charged with rnvesti-gatingsecessfon, and we
need ta understand all oftne
possible outcomes and
repercusSJens. We welcome
a11 inforrna,tton_.. whether deliv_
ered' personarty .a t a meeting,
on the ·boat. or by email -0r
mail. We hold monthly meet,.
ing 1:hatare.open to all so 1hat
there is·a fomral opportunity
to ronmbme, butwe·encourage informal contributions,

reduce our l ocal burden.

Presently, 4-0% or ou rtax
donars fund city .servl ces off
Is land. Most pea pie don't
mind paying a fairshareior
those s·ervices, but the latest
increases nave placed an
unfair burden on Peeks.

WRAT fMff 1Nl ,C m ,'1FFl:aMIS OFNR1UND DO .Fm

too.
- - - - - - - - -- - -

,C~IISESUDIISTROIIG ANrHm

I

UCEIIILP,; lllE J1RIIICIPAt
ANIIOUIICEO 1'M1 '1IIE 1MWIW WOULD #OT WORR' FOR 'fflE
70WN OF Pta'lts lll.Mlll. Will..

1

1

WE I.Off OTIIEI PORnA#D cm
EMPLOml Sl/1:11 MTIIOSE
1WITH PINJllr Wll.il(S?
We believe thaLannouncement was made-with.out full
knowledge of the issues. The
' secession cornmittee wm work
to better comm un1cata Yi.1tn t!cy
employees wondng on Peaks
to as~ure them that their jocs
wil I stil I exist after Peaks' Island
becomes a Town. We wrn need
teachers, public works, fire;
police, library services, etc.
The ItC wiU recommend, 1hat the
Tow otPeaks Island meet or
exceed curren sal ary and

benefitpackages,and that
working conditions are mainta1ned o l mproved.

J'EAl(S ISLAND

tax -

the UC hear-all points of view.

1

WOUl.ltN'T Tllf'1'0WN OF

PR-08tEM. HOW CAN .SECS-

SINTIMBIT?
The 11 C is not anti-Portianct.
We recognize that.1he cicy has
made theirbesteffor!is to
balance the-needs of the City
and the needs of P:eak-s Js!:amt
However. we feet lhatthose
efforts have faJlen short and
, that local .ru:Ie-.can be er meet
the needs of our citizens.
We-u se the anafogy of a
young_a:du1t moving out of their
-parems' home. There- comes
a time wnen .it makes sense
far that young adult to strikeI out on·his or her own, to more
; ft!Uy develop their ,potentiaL
· That doesn't mean they hate

1

JUST DWUCAJF
TNE SERVICES a;: PDRiUND?
'IIY MAK A CH-Miff?
Of course , it we d1 d n' th ink
we could impmveourpresent
govern · entarnj services, there
would be no need o pursue
Ind epsnden oo. A this point jn
the process, the IIC is researching the actuaI costs of
runn tng the 1s1$.nd. We need o
understam:J expernses and
income before we-can plan
additions, de}etlons, or
ch~ nges

rn programs and

:servrces. The numbers are
snoouragtng so far- ,tseems
we can afford to run a top~notcil
town while keeping property
taxes in check. Onoe al I the
nu rnbers are known, it wilt be
time for the.creative exercise of
-envis[oning ops r:-atkms and
management of tbe Town of
Peaks i sl and _

I

their parents, it'sju~t time for
independence. We woutd like
to rnainta in a close re :ationl ship with the City of Po~and;
they have much to offer ff they

so choose.

TilE Si'ITE I.I MOVl#G RIWARD

a,

MORE REGIONAttlA'IION'
t;OVEIUIMENT. UN7 SBESSHJII

CONTRARY 10 msE HAU?
We think islands can work
together as a type of region to
meet our sometimes unique
needs. We coutd certain y
co nsolidate for purchasing,
some services, and.sharing ofresources.

WHY Ofll THE Ill II/¥ A

'• ff' PRO,, n·r , T.4m" TIIE'UASQll·IENtllO 7NII & emlOII IFIORT?

UIIB'ltm

Ifs -rue that he IIC formed afttU the City Councirs refusal to delay the
latest property tax increase. But. it was fueled! as much by the Council's
behavior.at that meeting as by the tax d·ecrs on~ behavior that
underscored the differance.s between Peaks lsland and the City.

During Peaks Island 's l:a st
secession attempt ttie city hrr€d
a lobbyrs who suooee-ded in
defeating1 by one vote in the
Senate, Peaks Island's right to
negoUate-- terms.with PorNand

and to vote on separation from
Portland. This time we wa.nt10
.be on at least equal footing with '

tile City. whose lobby:iSl will be
arguing against Peaks lsland's

Recan1hat, aft.erthatCou:ncll meeting, clo~ens of residents. attended
meetings at Brackett Ctlurch to brainstorm methods to respond to
increased taxes.and ,a keep our island viable. Other groups were
,created there, too- ,nc!ud"rng the Peaks Island' Tax Assistance group.
The-re are many, though,, who have hoped for .another oppartu nity to
consrder self-governance since tne las. attempt failed. Those IIC .

member.s bring: the benefit or experi,enoe ta th~s effort. At the-same time.
~f;.;.
rr_d:· e.:p=e,n=d=e=n-_c_e.============ there were Important lessons to be learned from lhe past; 1nclu:di11g the
llt FORUM Pf.AIU
·potential 'for division between neighbors if we're not careful.
l lC Committees lNiUsoon be
ready to presentfind1ngs to
Peak~ l~Jano residents. TQ
reduce the number of meefings
we'll be com bintng some topics.
Watch for posted schedules-for
1

After Peaks .fsland becomes a town, we will still h6rve to pay taxes but
we can choose the amount oftaX:es and the way i ·s spent, We seek
to contr91our own destiny; to make-d1.oices about our schools, our
[ public works , our pol.iOO, fire and rescue , land t1.1se ..and Other important
local issues, .Secession is the process: w-e are seeking the result- s-el ~ovemance.

the fot!owi ng;

·1KJB' T/IE;/Jta'IXJ*_. &lfJSIIIIJ·111E--IIIJIINTA1lYLRHJl/l?

"' Land Use
Water/Wastewater
* PubU c Safety.:
P-oUce and Fire

ot_1t Areeentarticie4n.lh~ Fmeqasterr~po.~ ~ . but~-rti90Fle ~id

oot'd'iecfdne-ftrets. Our$rm6.cifisfu11.too,e~stveto-run. and wedorun·
suppertsendlng lsfandyoungstarstt>schoa on1hema1ntan~

'" Public Works.
Harbor Services
* Social Services
*" Government

-.~<iE!+----,,1 Ill taM.MITTE CN~N

li.'U-,#:1~1 Mike Rlcha:rds, Moderator
Judy Piawlocl<. Treasurer
Christina Faster, Secretary
Mike Langella, Education
ArtAstarita Land Use
nEn 1V SEffSSIOII I
Howard Pedlikin, Finance
.,~ PETl1IO/II IOI ,WI.JC IIEAJllll9
Mary.Jane .Burnette, Government
Z. PIJBU&·BSRIII&- ffl1 MO PEMa
Unda Capone-Newton, Government
3. l&H'ISORY ~ M ON PHl(S
Cevi-a & George Rosol. PubHC Services
AD'VISORY"llEFEREIIDflM - cm (OfflO'ltAI.)
Jeff Robbins. Public Works
4. cm CflUllrlL POTE
Betty Heller, Fir:e Services
5. MIDI.I '11011
Michele Tranas Police
(,. LHIII.ATIVE APPIONL
Madorie Phyfe, Library, Sedar Services
1. qlAlll> 1'BE&ltDUM (OTmO:NfL}_
Pete Mayol Harbor Services
,S 11liR11111 ARf ,IIEUJ ON BIi Rt,, A1IIO 111.IU lRIJ1tSM
Howard Pedllkinr Communications
140111/t liSilA'U r .tr
«JilMliNm CE:lml .trmt. Robert Ste"1 Fundraising
AH arae welcome'

tJFR'rll

mf

Ami 1llf tin' -'nEMPt
DIIJIIT TllE l.EGISU11/RE Nst
LAWS 1D MAKE rr IU.SAt Rll
PEAl(.f TO SBEDE?.
They rnaqe the process
d
ffficult,
but not iUeoal.
Th€
'
..
""<
new la\NS treated a process
by which the City and the
secesston territory must
careful[ y researdrthe issue.
and provide for public rnput. ln
the end, after exhausting all
efforts to come t9 a mutual
agrsem ent wm, the City of
Portlan t1 , Peaks can su.bm it a
bHI for vote by the LeglsTature
, that would m~ke us a town.

WNO WOUW 'RIJll 1HE 'TOWII
OF JlffJa lSI.AIID?
Residen'l:s wlH ave the
opportunity ta decide which
for:m of government would best
:suit Peaks. Other small towns
use Boards.of Selectpa.rsons,

Tawn Councils, or a Town
Manager,
Pe~ks Island has an enormous amount of ·aient, dedjcatfon. creativity1 humanltartanrsm, and lnte!iige:nce among its
residents. The ,l!C be.Haves that
we could be-a mm:te1 small
WE IIAVE 'fllOIIBLF GETRNG

TCMl11.

,toll~ 11ft; WOIIUHIT SElr
I

&(J,JERlfAflfE ,t :IE'Aff

MDG

PROBLEMS?

1

LAST fl~ 11IE ,SECE-SSIOftJ
PROCfSSWM t'ER1 DIVISIVE.
NOW W
, Iii TINS 11ME DIRER?
The !IC Is highly aware,of
, this 1 -and we address it every
time-we-cqmetogeth.er. We
recognize that ttrera ara many
views an all Peaks island
-issues, and We absolutely cto
not want the -Se-cession moVE-ment to cause long-term divisions: betvveen neighbors and
·friends.
·
Our guiding pnncip!e Is that
we all wtm.t wha '-s best for
Pe~s. Wtiatever the ouroome
ot th s movement. we smve fur

the-goal of improving Peaks
Island- If we all respect each
:other's rfghtto have and voice
our own opinion, we-can avold
negative judgements of ea ch
other.

We believe that ovmershjpof

the de.ci:,sion-maJ<i ng process wm
allow us to so!ve,pmblems more
quickly and 'Nitti solutions tailored
ta aur sped-fie needs- Democ~
racy means that sometimes an
mdMdua! will be rn the majomy
and sometimes they won't.but
we are excited by the possibility
of having,that majority consist of
Peaks tsland ers,

11.~ m•l'6:
Fiirst ana Third Thursday
of each monffi usually attae
community ,center at 7pm.
1

For more infor, wti.on. lo comrnenl.
Dr tu su mil questfrms ·omacfi
Cr;mnmmf tiJitms L'ummftree Cham
Howwd Pedlikin a1 'M-00 7 or
at H{)Vi,'G rdfic.@."m.aine.11:com

WHAT IRE THE 001'1 THAT
WE WIil. .f f ,JUCIIESSRJI.?
lf we are thorough, and if
the majomy·of Pea.ks is land
resid en ts suppo , the id ea of

secession. we believe we
can rn ake a successful case.
the state level. It wrn take
hard work and the servtces of

at

a lobbyist, but we strongly
believe we can prevan.

